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Troop Mora hi JJEi i J

: b, ED VYNN, n. r-.-- iv

i
KENTUCKY. National Guardsmen moved secretly Into Manchester, Ky, to carry out an order to "clean up"

whose bloody history led a federal Investigator to call It "the worst criminal stronghold
In the United States." The troops descended upon the town In the early moraine; hours in a surprise move by
Got. Baby Laffoon to break op an alleged aotomoblle theft ring and end other lawlessness. The town is prac-
tically under martial law, and Brig. Gen. Ellerbe W. Carter la In command. Photograph show an air view
of Manchester, Eywlth the state guardsmen encamped In trucks in the center of the town. ; ... i
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to Clean Up KcrS::zly

:)

trouble. Dont you know that,
Danny Meadow Mouser" demanded
Grandfather Frog.

"Oh, I guess I can keep out of
trouble around here. You're looking
very line, Grandfather Frog, You
dont look a day older than when
I last saw you." v;:;, ''

t "I' dont feel a day older," replied
Grandfather Frog, and his voice was
not quite so gruff. "' Yen see. It
rather tickled him to be told that he
looked no older. "Of , course Tm
glad to see you, Danny," he

"but Just the same I think
yon are taking chances In coming
here, , Long-leg-s the Blue Heron
comes over here- - almost every day,
and I have an Idea that be would
Just as soon and perhaps, a little
rather, have a fat Meadow Monse
for bis dinner than an old frog like
me.- - : "lfrt:x-A:f:;t-:"- !'1 believe, you're not glad to see
me at all," declared Danny. "Ion
are trying to scare roe."

"No such thing," replied Grandfa- -

:
ssssssavM c

"Pop, what Is a poetl 'J.
"Large bow tie." -

v ft Ml Syndic WNT7 Serrk,

to Sink Him

ther Frog gruffly. "But I never like
to see' anybody take unnecessary
risks. You know, I believe In safety
first. Now what would yon do U
Beddy Fox should suddenly appear
right behind your Ton would be
In such a tight place. There lent
a thing yon could hide under, and
hiding In the grass wouldn't do you
a bit of good, for that keen nose of
Beddy's would soon find you."

"Beddy Isn't here, so what's
the good of borrowing troubler
squeaked Danny, "it's time enough
to worry when there Is something
to worry about Did you ever know
a finer day, Grandfather FrogT". ,

ft W. Burrua WNO Sanrle.

fire." What do they mean by say
ing, "he acted childish?"

Truly yours,
' ' E!00:UN LADDEB,

Answer: 'Your husband probably
was In charge of the hose crew and
"by acting chjlditjh," they mean he
played on the ruins after, the fire
was out i

Dear Mr. Wynn:' ' .,"'-- '
'

,.i
My next door neighbor told me he

got a wireless from London, Engl
land, from his brother, and It only
cost two cents. Do you believe that!

Yours truly. ,

& 't 'U;-M- fc' i, ;' 0. MAYNO.
Answer: Sure I believe It ' It

waa a postcard. 'K ::'' ';',
A... ft th Awoclated NnrqwiMia,

"u wy' 't.t'X-'';.'- "' i'v.'!:..;.-

THE OLD HOME
GOZS .

1

By ANNE CAMPBELL

TpHB house went long ago. . . .
A Its walls are crumbled:

And the barn door, once : painted
red, has tumbled. .

I heard they sold the1 lumber for
a- -

, old wood i .
To start the autumn fires with . . .

' not much good, i

This roof that sheltered me, this
house Granddad ; i

Built for bis brlda-whe- be was
yet s lad. , ,

He made the house, and planted the
green tree ; . ,

Back of the outdoor kitchen , .
valiantly, ' . ,

Where so much ruin is, the tree
, still stands. - . r

It Is a gift from ' God. . The
meadowlands

Beyond were razed a hundred times.
- 4 but still . :

The tree Is green upon the sunny

Nothing the years have done to It
has mattered. 11 .

Against Its strong . old-- ' heart the
years have battered.

The sun of happiness, the rain of
v ' tears -

Hare beaten on its boughs for fifty
fr'rX :

years,'',-,;':-',::':.-
'; pi'--

And It remains the same constant
' ' ' ' "- kept whole -

As It It too, bad an immortal soul I

:.!.' OoBTriithtj WHO Strrlaa, e

Between that trip to Niagara
Calls anil tha am tt Rino." uvi
knowing Nora, "the furtherest most
married women net from home It
to the corner grocery store."

j , WITO SarviM

World on Student

Dosr . ynnt ;
"

,

I i i oy twelve years of age
oni ! ..en offered a jod aner
"y Lours.'1; I am supposed to
titii . t.aus In the basement of
an r. ; aiidlng every day. Is It
hard to I. arn to set a rat trap? ;

81ncerely, ,

ID, CLARE. '

Answer: It la very easy to learn
how to sot a rat trap after you

"
once get your hand In. - - . - s

Dear Mr. Wynni' ' ' , 'fi$f?.:
I have a girl friend ' who Is a

good swimmer.' She told me; yester-
day, that she once fell off a, boat
Into the water and a large shark
came after her,' looked her over,
then went away without even touch-
ing her. Do you believe thal;?; 4

.Yours truly, '
.; ','',: 1KB ANTBEH LEEVIT, ,

Answer: Sure I believe 1tv It
must have been a man-eatin- g shark.

Dear' Mr. Wynn i'v
. I am .the mother of a glrlx seven-

teen, years of age. I want her td
take up golf, tennis, swimming and
other outdoor sports, " ' She refuses
and. stays in the house. .She- - says
she prefers indoor sport Are Indoor
sports all right tor a girl her age I

-
y

, ' Truly yours,
- L WOBKia

. Answer ; , An. Indoor sport Is. all
right for a girl, If she knows when
to send, him home; ,? .

"

'. .."'V 'S: "i i'
Dear Mr: "Wynn: '

I am In love with a boy twenty- -
one years of age. He .wants me to
marry hint but he la a spendthrift
Is it all right for me to marry a
spendthrift' Yours truly

i WANDA WHATEDO.

Answer: It Is aU right If he la
Just starting on his career as a
spendthrift Get in on It, kid.

Dear Mrt "Wynn
My husband, who was a fireman,

was dlachartea b the city. The
only reason given In his discharge
was "For acting cnuaisn at tne last

likes, be will like and eat every-
thing as he grows older.'-

It Is the very 'exceptional child
who. Is made ill by certain foods;
of course, one must eliminate them
ixXit Is found to be a real case. Some
children feign Illness and nausea
to gain attention and something re-
fused.' . , '

One's method of dealing with the
food question must vary with the
child. It will work with tome to In-

sist on the food on the plate being
eaten before he has dessert If not
hungry enough to eat the food on
the plate he is not hungry enough
for dessert A word of praise, a re-

ward, often brings the desired re-

sult'!' As children are people, they
should be treated as such. No two
individuals enjoy exactly the same
things, so we must be tactful. In
dealing with little people. -

It Is wise to look over the sup-

ply shelf often and ' keep It well
filled, for with the holiday season,
many unexpected calls may be made
upon It K

ft. fastars NcmiMiMf tJnlofli

Eyes of Scientific

.sf ply ofr
I. J the offer made Lj

0""""iy in another part
I r. They wlU send a full
piy of health giving Pom
anyone who writes, for it.

V Nothing Finer
Friendship Is the higlio

of perfection in society. S

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Preser r

weak women etrone. tio
by druggieU in tablets or luj

Root of Juetiee
Where dotb Justice dwell? F'

the conscieope,

(Use what Doctors tTj)

Why do' the bowels usually a
regularly and thoroughly, lonff am-r- ,

a physician has given you trealme: t
for constipation? j ... ;

f. Because the doctor gives a '
laxative that can always be taken i

the rinht amount You can craduu. r

reduce the dose.: Reduced dasone i.
the secret of rod and lajt rtltej Jt am
constipation. .' '

Ask your doctor about this. A 'c
your druggist how popular lifi' l.
laxatives nave become. The r t
liquid laxative gives the right Is 1

of help, and the right amount of 1 ,
When the dose is repeated, instod r
more each time, you take less. In. I

the bowels are moving, regularly a" I
thoroughly without any help at u.

The liquid laxative generally us--

is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, It
contains senna and cascara, and
these are natural laxatives that form
no habit- even in children. Your
druggist has it; ask for - ,

J SYilU? Fc

The legal penalty for flirting I

marriage. Exchange.

piiiiii.:'--
1

r losr.ewa draHtt b air. - ,

kixad ra ehaarhiilv nfuad r .t( money ea the spot tf t
it relieved by Creomii

a 'Koran's mm
"Brfor the b'h of

toy fiiet baby my euriigt u
eeemed to keve n.e, I
eouldn't eleep and I
would fed all plxvf-c- it

the next day. bnm t..e
time I etartd tauu( It.
Fieroe'e Fayonta

a, a tonic, 1 be--

etmntli and Hal loon feeline perftctly nui uuU. ,.
My baby wae bora In good health end hue
atwaya been well' Mm. I. K. Noel, 17UO
2nd SU Lynchbnrs, Va. AfidrngeMt. .

Mew rin, UUeu SO cUk, lixiuia HM, '

j PAIciCER'S
1 HAIR BALSA! "

TUCTI, IHmrl

imparta Color and
3aanrto Grayand - A Hub

wxr htmj at im,.i.v..j..r....
lu. kv1 br,Ai.roO-loa- al dm ta
eonnactionwith Parlcar'eBalrBalnm.ai k - tne

'
State. ibJacoi Cbaiikial Worka, fatcfaogua. N. X.

feel ti:ed,y::

"
all cenn cut?;- -

jGet Rid of Poisons Tt&t
S!akeToaIU

IS a constant backache keenfnir
mlserableT Do you si -- r

burning, scanty, or too freo....it
urination; attacks- - of .: dir-- ,
rheumatic pains, swollen feet ml
anklesT Do you feel tired, nerv a

all nnstrungt
Then give some thought to fwrkidneys. Be sure they fur i

properly, for functional kldm (
permits, poisons to siiy i

the blood and npset the whole r . --

tern. ..! '.,--

Use Doan'i Wits. Doan't sre t r
the kidneys only. They
kidneys cleanse the blood of 1

destroying poisonous wasto. 2 t
Pill are used and recom,, !

the world over. Get them fro. x i
druggist.' v

conn'G l-

AOWNTS. S1l end Initnll Mt-- ibmnwra, irood pronti,, fi7.fio !.
and od. Bf,NNItTT 't.. i

WNU 4

H'lH ort tT ,it.

t lioiia of
) 1.1 a hundred

went

''ft" o: Strug- -

t r- r mou&s r.nd years
s- - tit li.m t ti'.d di -- pointed.

Iid tliey b' 1 at home and
stuck to tu sir j i tl.i-- would have
been fur his; .ier. rThe quest of gold la almost al--
wavs a gamble. , -

Few men succeed. Many fall
Of tht great Jnrtuna of which yoa

read, pitifully mall percentage com--
prise gold humeri.

If youread over a list of the men
of great wealth in this country you
will discover that very few of them
made their fortunes In gold hunting.

The vast majority are men who
have had the vision to see the na-

tlon's need and what Its require-
ments soon would be, and made
ready to supply them.

Such. men are. worth more to
nation than'all the gold hunters who
have ever lived. . , ,

It is they who have built fac
tories and railroads and steamships

who have developed the resources
of the country, and who have helped
In the spread of education,
' Gold Is merely a commodity. Yon
can't eat It you can't build houses
of It you can't spin the material
for your clothes out of It .; ?

If all the steel In this country
could by some1 chemical process or
other be turned to gold, the courf
try would soon be In s bad way.

It may admire and love the gold.
But It can't get along without steel

Nor can it get along without
bread, or brick and stone for build-

ing houses or medicines to restore
to its proper' condition your body
when you are UL ' , ,

All that gold is valuable for Is
Its price. ' .

Destroy all of It In existence, and
the world would soon arrange to
get along Without it , -

If you' are eager for riches, find
them in some activity which Is of
real solid intrinsic value to the peo
ple around you. ,

If you have the right kind of
wealth, you. can buy all the gold
you want for you really want only
the trinkets that are made of It and
the value that Is set on R by peo
ple to whom It of Itself,. Is of ex-

tremely little use,
, e ,

If you have a Job to do, do it
Don't do It with the Idea that

you want to get
' Forget : through It and

ii' tha Cinch-- i tart on some- -
thing else.

Do It as well as you can, and
pend as much time on it as is nec-

essary.
If you are tremendously Interest

ed in some partieiflar Job you will
devote all your time to it and never
think of quitting. '

you ore not trtantndoiuly bam
mud in U. it U not worth doini. to
forgtt U md turn J tomtsthing tin,

I once heard a managing editor.
speaking Of three, or four men he
had dismissed, say; . '

7 can't have a lot of clock watch
ers around here. l ; t '

'A man who keeps his eye on
the clock doesn't have his mind en
his Job. ' , "

But when they are so Interested
la what tljey were doing that they
will work a few hours over time, If
Deed, be, I know they are the right
sort and when I get a chance I
move them up to better places."

The - attainment of any sort of
success Is never easy and has nev-
er been easy. '

Ton may forget men of special
talents, who rise rapidly ( without
apparent effort '

Figure that you are Just an av
erage person, and must make your
own way. ,K

Keep your mind on what you are
doing all your working hours, '

And It won't hurt you any to keep
your mind on It out of working
hours. . i

Don't say that it is no matter
what you do or don't- do on your
boss's time.

You cant work for any boss with-
out working for yourself. -

If he doesn't, like your work he
csu Ore you. .

But you can't fire yourself, and
get a new self, to go on with.

In hard times it la the nenjlgent
and the idle that lose their Jobs.

The hard working, earnest em-
ployees who devote all they have
got to their occupation are the last
to be fired. " i '

Suppose you do have to take your
work home sometime and work on It

There Isn't a successful man hi
the world who does not do the same
thing. vvv.v,,;

He wants to do It He Is inter-este- d
In it He wou,ld rather do

that than anything else there is to
be done. '

Ion are, In a large measure, your
boss. ; :.,.

. Vr MOTHER'S' -

GO OK BOOK

c
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DANNY MEADOW MOUSE

VISITS THE SMILING POOL

MEADOW MOUSE hadDANNY it Into his funny little
head to go over to the Smiling PooL
Just why be did It nobody knows.
Perhaps It was he wanted to con-

sult Grandfather Frog, who,, yoq
know, Is accounted very wise. Per-
haps he wanted to call on his big
cousin, Jerry Muskrat Perhaps It
was because he felt uneasy and

"What Are You Doing Over Here,
Danny Meadow Mopse!"

wanted to go somewhere for a
Change of scene. Whatever the rea-
son, Danny unexpectedly appeared
one morning on the bank of the
Smiling Pool.
- The very first person he saw was
Grandfather Frog, sitting on bis
big, green Illy pad. "Good morn--
ing. Grandfather Frog," squeaked
Danny.

Grandfather Frog turned about
In a funny little hop of startled
surprise and blinked bis great, gog- -

' fly eye at Danny Meadow Mouse.
, , - "Chugarum," said be In a deep gruff

, ' - voice. "What are you doing over
' - here, Danny Meadow Monger
' . "Nothing la particular," replied

Penny.;
"People who are doing nothing in

, , particular are very likely to get Into

THIS AND THAT
,."'.' mm mm- '.'' J'?

make'' a deliciousCANDIES simple desserts, and
save the time necessary for prepar-
ing more elaborate ones, : A bit of
cUocolate or maple fudge crumbled
over ice cream, cornstarch pudding,'
custard, or Junket makes an other-
wise plain oessert very stylish.

.To make an old dust mop practi-
cally as good as new put a large

of concentrated lye In
a pall half full of boiling water and
let the mop boll In It Rinse thor-
oughly several times and put In the
tun to. dry.

One t or . two tablespoonfula of
kerosene put Into the boiler with
the clothea will whiten them.

Begin early and start .right with
the child j this Is especially Impor-
tant if he Is to be strong, well and
an efficient citizen. . .

The normal child eats with test
the food placed before him. Daw-
dling over food or refusing to eat it
will, need' hard work to overcome.
It Is far easier to form, good habits
than to break bad ones.
' If the child Is accustomed to a

variety of foods very early, before
he begins to form likes an,d dls- -

To Ycu Kno'w-- 1

'

That friction matches were
invented in England in 1829,
and first used in the United
States in 1831-3- 2, being sol4
in boxes containing 25
matches for 25 cents. They
were common! called loco-foc- cs

end ware, for a long
t'.ie, lii-!.c-

3 upon at an
a. '. ; r-- I'.y.

ft MfcOu ' "Ar SradloaM,

1 V .: , This Ought

--
fl

ROBERT 3. WE.;T, C..iversity of CaUX.orula . - .;

school work with the eyes of the sclent. .ic world upon him.
The reason Is that Went Is so sensitive to sunshine that he sunburnt
in three minutes. Ko part of his body Is. Immune from the eitect Red
cellophane has bo i .t over his workroom window to protect him from
tne sun. Phdtogrn; ii shows Bobert J. West (In sweater) In the University
of California's ."a... J" room,' conducting an experiment with a follow
student .

'
. . ';...:'.;. "V .V. ' "

luiKfrt '.l..Hti.M
i.M'iitrtl b..'m,r.
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